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DR. COAN WILL
REMEMBER Y. W. C A DRIVE

! GIVE LECTURE
WHAT YOU HAVE READ IN OUR ADS ABOUT

Prominent Speaker to Be Here
ill) cvd a t n to Open Armenian

t

i
ISALE Fund Drive i.

There aie no Aiaflc peoples that I

(

L

Conveys but a vague idea of what a visit to our store will reveal It is

to enumerate the hundreds, of attractive bargains in

CLOTHING, SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
Salem friends will confer a favor by coming today (Friday) as Satur-

day it will be impossible to give you the attention you deserve. Below you
find a few good reasons

Why This Sale Is a Success

HqdisE Brothers
MOTORCAR

One thinj; lias been inale clearer than cvit 0 III
this year. The people who buy this car tl 9 1 11

so for sound business reasons. M II I

We know this by what they say, ami by the J

way Ihcy approach hc purchase. jpj

It will ajr you to visit us and exaiainc thU tar. Sill I

The gasoline consumption is unusually low. j II
The tire mileage Is unusually high.

H. F. BONESTEELE I

n Diatrilmtor. ,) I

Commercial & F.e Salem, Or

" See These.Cars
i

j
I

$2.50 BLUE BIB OVERALLS
$1.98

$1.25 MEN'S HEAVY WORK
' SHIRTS AT

85c

$2.00 MEN'S HORSEHIDE
GAUNTLETS, SALE

y $1.45

$1.50 and, $2J30 MEN'S HATS
IN ONE LOT,

i - $1.15

$2.50 MEN'S, HEAVY. FLEECED
UNION suits;

f $1.63

$1.00 Moleskin and Cotton Ribbed
Shirts and Drawers

'
; 78c

$5.00 and $6.00 Men's Black and. Tan
Shoes, sale

$3.75

50c Men's. Four-inJian- d Ties
all colors, -

"

- 38c

100 dozen Men's 25c fast black Sox
at 8 pair for

V. V n y y

$125 Boys' Blue Bib Overalls at
78c

Menfj Rubberized Raincoats at-jus- t:

ONE-HAL- F PRICE
$1.50 Men's Dress Shirts," Soft or

stiff cuffs
$1.15

'

$2.50 Whipcord and Khaki Trousers
$2.15

One lot Regular $40.00 Men's Blue Serge Suits

. Special

$29

line regular. $25.00 Men's Worsted'and Serge
Suits, Special

$17.85

Splendid lina regular $20.00; Men's Suits, from

regular aiutn., opewuki

$14:85

Our regular $25.00 line Men's Overcoats,
' All styles, Special

$17.85

SEE OUR REGULAR $20.00 LINE OP MEN'S
1 OVERCOATS, SPECIAL

$14.85

SALEM WflOtEN

stir ho much intetest in the Ameri
can breast as do the Armenians.
America's great heart has always
hied fn svmoathv with the unfortu
nate people of that down-tfcdd- en

country who hare been the victims
of Turkish outrage and greed fori
centuries. Her hand has often b:eal
extended. to aid in extilcating the J

'f M rm t 1111Armenian aim ajiiaa muiivns uuiu
a fearful fate that appeared to be
uaitiis them.

i Now with the lifting of the JirX
cloud of war, the terrible condition
actually existing in Armenia and Sy-

ria la revealed in all of Its dreadful
J reality exposing a certainty of fam
ine and death If relief ie not soou
extended,

America is again filling to come
to the itlief of these long-ufferI- ns

peoples and will send theni ample
suenlies of food and clothing, but
she is intending to - do something
more. She Is fasti losing patfence
Trlth conditions existing In those
countries under the governments
they have nad'in the past. She is
tired of the almost yearly appeals
to 'the generosity of her liberty-lo- v

Inz people and is planning to de
part from her attitude of non-int- er

ference and to demand that a better
system of government be established.
Under which Christian institutions
and peoples can -- thrive.

A great opportunity to view the
past of these historic peoples and
to glimpfe the future unfolding be
fore them,'.and the art' of America
In this future and what' she is doing
in the living present, will be arrord-e- d

this community next Sunday ev-

ening. Ministers of the city have
generally agreed- - to dispense- - with
their Suhdar evenine strvlcef and
there will be a mass meeting at the
armory at 8. p. ra.. which win be
addressed by Dr. Prederick G. Coan.
one of the best platform orators in
this 'country, and one who knows
his subject thoroughly.

Ur Coan I a eraduate- - of iTinee- -
and has1 been one of

the agencies through' which America
has lecn operating to help these un
fortunate peoples, one of whom be
Is by extraction. He will tell hyw a
few persons' under an American flag.
defied a Turkish army of thousands.
Ills orations never fall to make
Americans proud of their conntrv
and of the: achievements' of its val
orous defenders.

Dr. Coan spoke at lMgenlast
year before ah audience that packed
the armory and his addreps was de
clared to have been the mort stir
ring and appreciated of any war ora
tor visiting the university city.

GIRLS! HAVE AMASfr
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR,

SOFT, GLOSSY, WAVY

Small Ilottfe Destroy Dandruff
and Doubles II?auty of Your

Hair.

AVlthin ten minutes after an appli
cation of Dander ine von cah not find
a single trace of dandrurr or rail'ng
hair and vour scalo will not itch.
but what will please you most will
be after a few weeks' ue. wiien you
rpi new hair, fine and downy at
first yes but really ncW hair!'
growing all over the scalp.

A little Danderine inmediateiv
doubles the beauty of ror.r bar. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle
and .scrazrr. lust mo'r'- - a cloth
with Danderin6 and carefully draw It
throutth your hair, taking one small
strand, at a time. The effect s amix- -
Ins your hair will be light, flurry
and waty. and have an appearance

14 oi aounaance; an ujt--j
tre. softnese and luxuriance. M i

Get a small bottle of Knowltcn'S J
Danderine from any drug store or M
toilet counter for a ftw cents ann i a9 . w . ..M A (' 2prove mil jour nmir is as jrrnjr n
soft as anv that It has been ne Sleet
ed or injured by careless treatment

that's all you surely can have
beautiful hair and lots of it if yon
will Just try a little Danderine,

Bill Prohibiting Paid
Lobbyists Dies in noose

The old time bill to profit paid
lobbyists about the legislative hall?
met Its ou etus In the noime again
yesterday on an adverse committeey report and the bill was inaennueiy JP
posi posed. '2

This measure was introaucea .oy 5
Ilepresentative Schuebel. A.

,7

X Dandruff Soon
X , Ruins thef . Hair

Girls If you want plenty of thick.t beautiful, slossv. silkv hair, do bv rJall means rot rid of dandruff, for it:Y will starve your hair'aod ruin' It if V

mIt doesn't do much rood to try tot brush or vrasn t out. Tre only sure
Y war to eet rid of dandruff is to dis m.

solve it, then you destroy It entirely
Y To do tnis, get about rour ounces or

ni-dln- llnnld nun nnl it atY nisht .when retlrins; use enough toY uioi"n me. scaip ana ruo n in rem-i- s :?
- - I Y 'S.Y y with tr.e nnser tips.

. .- i & .11 rij v uitiruiuv;, uiuu u not ill, .in i; ;aY your dandruff will be gone, andl3Y three or four more aoi.licationa win n
Y completely dissolve and entirely de- -

iTrni.morr iiiif a a 911 ami inra n!Y It. Hv Yrn will find. too. that all itchi "?tiTV and digging of the sa!p will" stop,

! and your natr will look and feel a Pihundred times tetter. ,You can get
liquid a rvon at any drug store. It
is inexpensive and rour ounces Is all
you will need, no matter how much
dandruff yon have , This simple
remedy never falls. -
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1 Of the Estate of Earl Wood.m The undersigned wiU seU at Public Auction, on. the Clarence Bursell farn, two

miles west of Silrerton, on the SUyerlpnrSalem road, on

Monday,last Saturday so a great inaay people were notable to get hrour sale and we

still have too many shoes, so we will again, for the last time this season, make

I ANOTHER "
Beginning at 10:00 A. M- - the following property. . . ,

LIVESTOCK Two registered Jersey cowi ; two grade Jersey oows; one yearling Jersey
buUVone Tt&d VS torse, weight about 1100 pounds; two black horses, weight

about 1200 pounds each. - '

nM,nmnTx txt wottttj v wrtfis nno with six nirs. 6 weeks old . one sow with

MILLS STORE

a n
1:1 H

ADSONE CENT A WORD

pounds each, all v j !about BOO pounds eacn; tarea
ioars. weilht about 350 pounds each; herd

. i i -

On Thursday, Friday and.Saturday, February 13th, 14th and 15th." This will

be your last chance this season to buy high grade shoes at

165 2-- 3 or OneSixth Off from the

Fro.

ri aKnnt ?iYi nonTif!f two Tearlinirr ' 'boar, weight about 500 pounds.

ran two Teaja old: one reiristered Ehrot

- -
to mention.

GROUNDS

under, casir; on an sums i vi t
approved security at 8 per cent per annum..
removed from the premises.

n i r P n!firfnr

Altai91

shkebuck. one year old; twenty head of rejistered Hampshire bucks, one year old; four .

head of Hampshire bucki two fears old; 300 head of stock sheep, ewes and lambs.
:

FARMING IMPLEMENTS One se cultivator; one Clipper fanning miU; one land
Winona wagon; one set of double harness; one set of single harness,

Sue SritoJS hSrow; one haf "ke; one McConnick binder; one No. 40 Ohrer plow;

one dea culUvator; one sickle grinder; one cooking vat; one riding saddle; one pUt-for- m

scale. , . !
1

ONE FORD TOURING CAR; ONE FORD ROADSTER; ONE FORD TRAILER.

MISCELLANEOUS About 50 bushels wheat; 6 tons baled hay (vetch and oali); about
mvI --xKont 75 safla small potatoes : about an toj,

Regular Selling Prices
NOTHING RESERVED except Rubbers and the specially priced shoes. '

Closes Saturday night, February: 15th at 9 pt. ra.. Last days! Last chance !j

Don't miss it! .

v

XvVI pounds V C LV11 BWU. m wu'H I

wire fencing, and other articles too numerous

I LUNCH ON THE
miY-- r .

ttpmj nv sAT.TU-A- n rams of S10.00 and
A;tZr month time will be civen on

All
-

property
-

must
-

be setUed for bdoro being
' . -

P. E. CALLISTER; Clerk.

STATESMAN ' CLASSIFIED


